Fall 2014 Hamersly Library Exhibits
September 15 - December 5, 2014

Exhibit Reception
Wednesday, October 8th, 4:00 p.m. - 5:30 p.m.

Down the Ballot II
Candidates of Western Oregon University

Western Oregon University has a rich history of generating candidates for public office. Elective public services roles that alumni and staff have held include United States senators and representatives, justices on the Oregon Supreme Court, and a member of Canadian Parliament. Also included in this exhibit are items recapping the 2012 election and shedding some light on the November 2014 elections. This exhibit draws from the political memorabilia collection of WOU alumnus Carl Fisher.

LAUGH or CRY
Cartoons by Rob Harriman, WOU Alumnus

Political cartoons are concise editorials on politicians, government and current cultural problems. Some make you laugh, some make you think, and others just leave you feeling uncomfortable. What is significant one day may not be relevant the next; however, many political and social issues do present themselves again and again. The cartoons in this exhibit are selected works drawn by WOU alumnus Rob Harriman between 1996 and 2007.

Library Hours
Monday - Thursday 7:30 a.m. - midnight
Friday 7:30 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Saturday 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Sunday noon - midnight

Wayne and Lynn Hamersly Library
Western Oregon University
345 N. Monmouth Ave.
Monmouth, OR 97361

Exhibit Information
Jerrie Lee Parpart
phone: 503-838-8419
email: parparj@wou.edu